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New Fall Suits
How gratifying it is to be first to appear in

clothes of distinctively new fashion.

Thus it is that one becomes noted for having
a hand in setting the style.

This proud privilege we now help our cus-

tomers to enjoy. There are many new, distinct-
ive, elegant, smart varieties here today. They
are the styles that will be prime favorites a month
from now and right along after that through the
season. Leaders of fashion may make their se-

lections now and be right ior weeks to come in
the enjoyment of exclusive apparel.

The Natty Tailor-Mad- e Suits,
22-inc- h and 24-in- ch lengths,

Peplum Suits and Blouse Eton Suits
are most enthusiastically endorsed by high author-
ities. They are here in the new fancy plaids.
Plain blacks and plain colors in broadcloths such
as smoke, wine, green, brown, navy blue and
such others as destined to become popular within
the next few weeks.
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OIL CITY, PA.

Oil City Trust Company,
Vice PresideDt,

GEORGE LEWIS.

DIRECTORS:

D. J. Geary
W. R. Barr
J. R.

AUDITOR:
W. II. Wise.

Four Per Cent.
Paid on Time Deposits.

Call Write Telephone Telegraph.

eyeral Reasons WHY

ATTEND

YOU

Tho Best Counts of Shiitv.
Inrce faculty of Experienced Specialists.
raculty nre Authors of the Series of Commercial Textbooks.
I'incst Iluildinff and Equipment, Gymnasium. Baths, etc
Free Course of High-Clas- s Lectures and Entertainments.
More thantlOO New Typewriters, and latest Office Devices.
Culls for Graduates to fill (rood places exceed Entire Student Enroll-

ment by more than SO per cent.
Clean Basketball, and Field Day Exercises.
Enthusiasm in Every Department. Send for Catalogue.

ROCHESTER BUSINESS INSTITUTE,
ROCHESTER,:uj.rji.n:u.a b.b.h.i
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Notice.
Notice given that

have been filed in ofllce
will be presented the next term of

Court confirmation:
First and final account of D. B.

administrator of estate ol Peter
Merciiliolt, late of township, For-
est county, Pa., deceased.

FirHt and dual account of li. Shields,
d. b. n. t. a. of estate

of Jacob Mercilliott, of Jenks
Forest Pa., deceased.

First and final account ot Hart,
administrator of estate of James

late of Rock Creek, Oblo,

J. C. GEIST,
Clerk of Orphans' Court.

Tionesta, Pa., 27,

PENNSYLYAJSIA. RAILROAD
LOW - RATE EXCURSION TO

and titosyille
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 23. 1906

Rate to Oil City
Train Loaves. Tilusville and return

Glado '. !M7 a. in. $1 00
Htrutherg 9.5 1 " 1 (Ml

Warren l Mi " 1 00
Irvineton 10.00 " 1 ik)
Tldioute in.3-- " 75
Hickory 10.50 " 75

11.02 " 75
OilCliy Arrive 1140 "
Titusville p. m.

Returning, special train leaves l ituiville 7.00 p. Oil City p. ui. Tickets
will be valid tor passage troino; only on special train. Returning, on special train
Kept, 23, and regular trains Hopt. 21. Train IS3 due to lnave Oil City 3.:!0 p. in., Sept.
24, will leave Titusville 'i.'M p. m. In consideration of reduced rate at which sold,
baggage will not I checked on tbexe tickets and tbey will be valid passage only
on trains for which tlit-- are authorized to be sold.

between live and twelve years of ace, half fare.
W. W. ATTKRBURY, .T.K.WOOD, GEO. W. ISO YD,

General Mauager. Passenger Tralllo Manager. General Passenger Agent

Administrator's Notice.

Letters Administration on the estate
of Tionosta Bor-

ough, Forest County? Pa., hav-

ing been granted to the all
indebted to estate are hereby

notified to make rayinent without delay,
haviug demands

present them, duly for

settlement. K. Lanson, Adin'r,
Tionesta, Pa.

A. Brown, Attorney.
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Never fails. Buy it now. It may save life.
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Schedule For the First Two Weeks

of the Republican Spellbinders.

SHEPP TO DIRECT THE ORATORS

"Uncle Joe" Cannon and Other, of

National Prominence to Speak In

Pennsylvania.
Special Correspondence.

Philadelphia, September 18.

Edwin S. Stuart, the Republican
nominee lor governor, aud hla col-

leagues on the Republican state tick-

et, will start out this week upon tho'.r
tour of the state, and will make their
initial speeches of the trip at Centre
Hall. Centre county, on Thursday, Sep-

tember 20, at a farmer's picnic. They
are scheduled to go to Uellefonte the
same day and address the voters of

that borough.
On Friday, September 21. they will

address a meeting In the evening at
Clearfield, and there will be an after-
noon meeting the followlug day, Sat-

urday. September 22, at Ixiclt Haven,
Clinton county, and In the evening
they will speak at Willlamrport, Ly-

coming county.
A meeting In the afternoon at

Snyder county, will open
the week, beginning Monday, Septem-

ber 24, and on the evening of the
snme day the governor-to-b- e and his
colleagues will address a meeting In

SiinntnUIn, Northumberland couuty.
On Tuesday, September 25, they will

be In Mahanoy City In the aftarnoon,
nnd In Pottsville In tho evening.

There will ho a meeting in Well
boro, Tioga county, on the evening of
Weiluer.ilny, September 20, aud on
Thursday, September 27, the candi-

dates will speak In the afternoon at
McSnicthport, McKean county, and In

the evening at Bradford, McKean
county.

TicnoFta. I'orert county, will be vis-

ited on the afternoon of Friday, Sep-

tember 2S, and on the evening of th
same day the spellbinders will address
a meeting In Warren county.

An afternoon meeting In Corry, Erie
county, will be held on Saturday, Sep-

tember 29, and on the evening of th
same day there will be a grand rally
In Erie.

Great Demand For Stuart
There was a great demand upon

Chairman Andrews, of the Republican
steto committee, for meetings to be
addressed by Candldnte Stuart, and
as far as possible an effort was made
to meet every reasonable request for
such meetings.

Colonel Andrews has announced the
appointment of Colonel Daniel B.
Shepp. a member of Governor Penny-packer'- s

staff, to be chief of the bu-

reau of speakers for the Republican
state committee. Colonel Shepp has
many friends throughout the state,
and It Is predicted that he will enlist
many of the best orators of the Repub-
lican party in this and other states In
the cause of Republicanism In Penn-
sylvania.

TJncle "Jce" Cannon Is among oth-

ers that Colonel Shepp Is confident he
will have to speak for the whole Re-

publican ticket In this state this fall.
Colonel Shepp has been In communi-

cation with Chairman Sherman, of the
Republican National Congressional
Committee, and has been advised that
a number of national celebrities will be
assigned to speak in this state. Re-

publicans realize that the skirmish
of the next presidential campaign is
now going on.

The loyalty of Republicans every-
where must be appealed to, that they
shall not be misled by the cry for fu-

sion candidates, with the declarations
that there Is no national significance
to the canvass In this state this fall.
Emery and his supporters are bitsv
with arguments that this Is simply a
local fight, but when the Garmana. the
Guffeys, the Donnellys and the Ryans
et al. go over to Nrw York and tell
Bryan what they are really doing In
Pennsylvania It Is time that Republi-
cans all along the line should awaken
to the true situation and rally around
the banner cf Edwin S. Stuart, their
nominee for governor, and have Penn-
sylvania give a ringing answer to the
Bryan presidential boomers with a tre-

mendous Republican and Roosevelt
majority in November.

fiooil LIsteuerM.
Iu conversing with one's friends noth-

ing is so chilling as un apparent lack
of attention ami sympathy. It might
be added that nothing Is more vulgar
were MA the listener's Indifference
common to the majority of our most
cultured people. If when one Is ad-

dressed she will remember to incline
Ue body slightly forward tin attitude
of rapt sitteutiou will soon be uncon-
sciously assumed mid, whether really
worthy of It or not, new recruits gain-
ed fur the always popular, as rare,

known as "good listeuers."

A Work of Art.
Miss Knox There goes Bess Mugley.

Miss Bright Yes, site played the part
of the heroine In the private theatricals
at the church. Miss Kmx-.Graelo-

I Id she have the face to play the hero-

ine? Miss Bright No, but the cos-tuin-

(Wed one up for e.r. Philadel-

phia Press.

Obedient.
"Now, T'Vpmy." said (ho mother of a

small boy a.j fjie paused In th disci-

plinary slipper exercise, "what made
eat the whole uf that pie?"

" sobbed Tommy, "you
me to do t things by

a I vea ." I'll lea go N ews.

A (.L'AHANTKKf) CURE FOR
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding

Piles. Druggists are authorized to refund
money it Pazo Ointment fails to cure in
B to 14 days. 60c.

-

I'rce Hiiiimier OiilhiK

Booklet, containing list of amuse-
ment resorts aud quiet summer homes
on the Nickel Plate Road. Call on
agent or address C. A. Aster! in, D,
P. A., 807 State street, Erie, Pa., or
U. F. Horner, Q. P. A., Cleveland, O.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds, Croup and Whoopiug Cough.

SIBERIAN HOSPITALITY

A rhiirinltiK Vlalt, With n Si. " ''. ;t
"Birrlfyliiat ('limn?:.

Dotnlurrf at the Siberian vil!;;g,- - of
Kiivochoxovo, M. Jules Lepras re-

membered that hn had a letter to a
uotable of the place nnd hastened to
present It. M", Gautlcr In his book on
Russia describes In M, I.cgras' own
words the cordial hospitality with
which he was received nnd also tells
of the tlilllculty which concluded his
charming visit.

"They had detained me till 10 o'clock
In (he evening," be writes, "by repeat-
ing, 'Why are you in a hurry?' and I
was on the point of making my depar-
ture when I lunrd (he mistress of the
house say In a low voice to her hus-
band. 'Shall I send for (he carriage?
To which lie replied, 'No.' At this word
a shiver passed over mo. Doubtless
this host, who had made me send away
the coachman, was unaware of what
his refusal nit ant, else he would have
said to me, 'Here Is n sofa; sleep here.'

"My situation was perilous, but what
could I do? At the end of a few mo-

ments I rose to take my leave, nnd,
having asked If I could get n cab, was
met with the reply that tit this hour
none could bo obtained.

"Krlvocliokovo Is a village whose
population constitutes the very flotsam
ami Jetsam of Siberian civilization.
The village has neither streets nor
lights nor police. It Is considered a
cutthroat spot, where honest people
shut themselves tight at night.

"I had neither stick nor revolver, and
I had on me a large sum of money.
Finally, I was Ignoraut of the exact
position of my Inn, situated over a
mile away. First of till, dogs threw
themselves upon me. I shook them off
and started as best I could.

"The night was Inky black. Amid
the irregular clusters of houses (here
was no regular street by which to
guide myself. As I hesitated I heard a
'Who Is that?' It was n watchman of
ft pile of wood who hailed me. He di-

rected me, nnd, giving me u large
branch (hat would do as a stick, lie
said: 'You are wrong, bariue, to go
about this way without a revolver.
The place Is not safe. May God pro-
tect you!'

"As 1 approached another cluster of
houses a v.'atchmau sounded his rattle
menacingly and dogs (lew nt me sav-
agely. When this watchman approach-
ed I induced him to accompany me.
lie informed mo (hat the evening be-

fore a traveler who was staying at my
hotel, having started early to catch a
train, had been assassinated about ten
paces from there. Finally wo reached
the Inn. It took a bng time to make
them open (ho door, but I finally got In-

side nnd reached my room, trembling
with fever and fatigue, and fell down
helplessly, only conscious of having
passed an hour and a half whose re-

membrance will remain with me long.
As for my so amiable host, whose hos-

pitality illicit have cost me my life, he
will doubtless never know of this

Mncedonln.
MiKvd.-.sito- . the laud of the three

streams, Yardar, Struma and Ylstritsa,
Is hemmed In by lofty mountains, of
which the best known or the highest
are Olympus, Sliardagh and Ithodope,
the last named rising to between 8.000
and !VH!0 feet above the level of (he
sea. It Is muting (he most picturesque
countries of Humpe, abounding In mag-
nificent forests, which climb hills,
fringe rivers ami cover Islands; In wild
mountain scenes, wonderful waterfalls,
silent, saiiless lakes an appropriate
setting f.ir gems of emerald islets, deep
gorges, t Izr.y mountain paths, smiling
plains ami desolate passes, which ought
to prove an Irresistible attraction to
the traveler who regards genuine dan-
ger and real discomfort as the appro-
priate condiment of pleasure.

Tito Sluivliiir finish.
It Is likely that (he best shaving

brush ever made sheds more or lesa
hairs. To prevent this take au elastic
baud, neither loo heavy nor loo light;
cut it once (not In (woi. aud, holding
one end (Irmly on (he handle, wind tho
rubber around the bristles as close :p
to the bundle as you can, stretching
taut as you wind. When you come to
(he end tip a simple tint knot (not ft

granny knot l or else lose the end. By
careful winding a very neat job can
be done, and the bristles can be worn
down to the socket without losing a
hair.

.Mi's, de Fashion (at a children's par-
ty) Marie! Nur;cgii-- Yes, ma'am.
Mrs. tie I'a-h- l in It's time for us to go
home. hi-'- of lliese children Is mine?

Home Clint.

For fifteen years I was alllicted with
inflammation of the kidneys and pain in
the groin, side and back, and Hollered no
one knows how much until I took
Thompson's Barosma, which made a
complete cure, as I have been perfectly
well for several years. E. S. Notirse,

Iowa. Thompson's Karosma, 50o

and fl.OO. Dunn A Fulton.

As a dressing for sores, bruises and
burns, Chamberlain's.Salve is all that can
be desired. It is soothing and healing in
its effect. Price 25 cents. For sale by
Dunn it Fulton.

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hear of Hotel Weaver
TIOITESTA, FJL.

Telephone No. 20.
PRKNZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

HE YOUR TEETH

llxlraeled Without l'alu
Before cold weather 'starts.

Set teetb, $5.00.
Gold crowns, bust 22k. poltl, 85.00
Silver fillings, any eize, CO cents.

Dr.RC.Keid
Over Oil City Trust Co.

Hank, Oil City.

New York l'aiuless Dentists.

lennsylvania
UAILHOAD.

Schedule in Effect May 27, 1906.

Trains leave Tionesta as follows :

For OIL CITY, PITTSBURGH, aud
principal iutormodiate stations, 11:01 a.
in. week days, Oil City only, 8:21 p. in.
daily, 5:28 p. tn. Sundays,

For BRADFORD, CLEAN, and prin-
cipal intermediate stations, 7:5:1 a. m,
daily, 4:1(1 p. m. week days. For Warren
aud Intermediate stations, 2:4') p. m, tiun-day- s,

W. W. ATTERBURY, Gen. Mgr.
J. R. WOOD, P. T. M.
GEO. V. HOYD, G. P. A.

It II LW IV.

To Take Effect July 1 st, l!K).--.

NORTH Eastern Time SOUTH

JLUL Stations I 2 4

p.m a. Leave Arrive p.m. p,
7 Nebraska 6
7 Ross Run
7 Lamentation 17 Newtown Mills

1 007 Kellettvllle 12 00 5
1 10 7 Ruck Mills II 60 5
1 28 Mayburg 11 40 6
1 45 8 Porkey 11 20 5
1 50 8 Minister 11 15 5
1 55 8 Wellers 11 05: 5
2 10 8 Hastings 10 55' 4
2 25 8 Blue Jav 10 45 4

i 40 8 Henry's Mill 10 311 4
3 05 9 Barnes 10 10 4
3 15 9 Sheffield 10 (H) 4
p.m a, Arrive Leave a. m.lp.m

T. D. COLLINS, Pbesidknt.

Pa sli'ci'sr.UoficK

OFTIGIAIT.
Office ) 7K Natioual Rank Building,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes examined free.

Exclusively optical.

m
They defy the fiercest

wintersgaleorthe hottest m

summer s sun.
Through all the changes

of weathers or seasons
they preserve your house
against the action of the
elements, because they
cover so thoroughly and
wear so well and so long.
Ask your dealer.

John Lucas & Co
Philadelphia J

DR. KENNEDY'S

Iehiedy
Breaks no Hearts, Excuses

no Crimes.
I'r. David Kennedy's FAVORITE REM-

EDY in not a disguised enemy of the human
nice; whuru it cannot help, it docs not
harm. It is composed of vegetable ingro-dicn- ts

and docs nut bout or inllnmo the
blood but cools nnd purities it. In all ruses
of Kidney troubles. Liver complaints, Con-
stipation of the Rowels, and the delicute
derangements which ntlliet women, the ac-
tion of Dr. Kennedy's FAVORITE REM-
EDY is beyond praise. Thousands of
grateful people voluntarily testify to this,
in letters to Dr. Kennedy; and with a
warmth and fullness of words which mere
business certificates never possess. It
makes no drunkards excuses no crimes
brouks no hearts. In its coming there is
hope, nnd in its wings thero is healing.
We challenge a trial nnd are confident of
the result. Your druggist has it. ONE
DOLLAR a Bottle. Rear in mind the
name and address : Dr. David KENNEDY,
Rondout. Now York.

Special l.oiv One W'ny Itnlrx Went,
Northwest and Southwest, via he
Nickel Date Road daily, August 27th
to Ootober 31st, inclusive. Write (J.
A. Asterlin, D. P. A., 807 State St.,
Erie, Pa., for full particulars. oct3l

1 Case Children's
Fleeced Underwear.
MILL SECONDS 12o, 15c, lXc, '20o, 22e, 25c, 27c. 30c, 33o

For Sizes 18, 20, 22, 24, 2(1, 28, 30, 32, 34

That' a whole lot less than regular price for this quality
Underwear well knit aud uicoly lleeced but you notice we
say "Mill Seconds." Never had a case of "Mill Socooda" that
came as near being perfect as this oue. Pay you to lay in a
supply for the entire season.

Black Waist, $1.25.
Made of chiffon weight mercerized sntiu, a soft silky

quality, with a pretty embroidered design on front of waist. A
waist as dressy as though made of silk aud a lot more ser-
viceable.

Fancy Fleeced Cottons.
Some fiO or (i0 pieces ranging from 12Jo to 18o yard in

faucy Persian and Japanese designs.

FOREST COUNTY

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,
SURPLUS,

27ie l)epoit$ Solicited.

A. Waynb Cook, A. B.
President.

BANK,

DIHKOTORS -
A, Wayne Cook, Q. W. Robinson, Wui. Hmearlmugb,
N. P. Wheeler, T. P. Rltohev. J. T. Dale. A. B. Kellv.

Collections remitted for on day of pnyment at low rates. We promise our custom
era all the benefits consistent with conservative banking. Interest ptld on time
deposits. Tour patronage respectfully solicited.

HARDWARE
A look al our itook will suffice tn show that we are corn,

plctely stocked up on everything in hardware for tho season,
Our large store room was never so crowded as now with all
things needful for the Farmer, the Mechanic, the Contractor,

the Builder, or the Householder.

Cvil nissfdl Plow.
Wi Syracuse Plows,
fp-- J Lawn Mowers,

tjj Hand Cultivators,
i Garden Tools,

Farm Implements,

y Bearing
so a can run it, the

: .

H Scowdon,

TIONESTA

their

Tionesta

DUFFS

NATIONAL

PENNSYLVANIA.

150.000.
$55,000.

Will pay Four Cent, per Annum

Wm, Smkarbauoh,
Vice President

Papers,
Chicken Wire,

Wire,
Doors,

Kitchen Ware,
and

Clothes Wringer U

Tionesta, Pa.

HARDWARE

B SEE otj:r, new
Ball
Turns easily child and does work perfectly

fgj,

i Nice Stock of Buggies Al-

ii ways on Hand
N The Bct for tho Leunt Money.

J. C.

DOES

Plumbinff&i Tinning
in and out of town.

Nails, all and kinds.

Building Hardware. ,

Oil Well Supplies. Steam and Water Gauges.
Swift liUbricators.

Genuine Willtom Gas Lights,
And celebrated asbestos

Building

tels. &ee and you will try our 6 lor 25r mantel?.
Examine our clothes that you can buy for 30c.
A 10c granite pie plate for Sc. .

A few galvanized wash basins at 6c each. "

Some home made pails at the right price. '

Fruit evaporators and apple parers.
Orders taken for wagons.

COLLEGE

A High Cr.d' '

Commercial
and Shorth.nd Trainlsc School, qualifying youog j

mo ud woam for the poatiani of mat ud mpoa- -
ability drmaixipd in Ihii gfet FmincUl and Manu- -
lachiringCeutrr. Potltlons .ecured for graduates. I

'Writs for Circular., Pituburg , P.

l'er

Kkllt.
Cashier.

Screen
Screen

Paints Oils.

sizes

65c rack

coated double looped wire man- -

Hardware.
WANTED: bv Chicago wholesale and

Iiouhp, asxiHtant tnanager
(man or woman) for this county and ad-
joining territory. Salary f20 and fxpeiiM--
paid weekly; expense money advanced.
Work pleasant; position permauent. No
Investment or experience required.
Spare time valuable. Write at mice for
full particular and enclose
envelope. Address, GENERAL MAN-
AGER, 134 LakeSt., Chicago, 111.


